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jFVo; sir Albion, a London paper, of the
6tb of Apt il last.

Amidst the blemrigi to mankind which
reforms in governments have produced,
Yione has been so awfully guarded from
invasion and injury, and none has so high-
ly conduced to the preservation of gene-
ral liberty, virtue, and justice, as the liber-
ty of the press. As governments advance
in the perfection of their own nature'.
this liberty requiresa wider empire, at,
attains a purer (late. Is, during the full
moments of enjoying it, like whatever
e!te has been long denied, but long sought
freedom to use will foraetimes cause licen-tioiib.ie- ls

in the application and exertion
of the powers of the human mind; yet,
mellowing with length of years, those

of which that freedom is the pa-Ve-

finally become the fublimeft facul-
ties of man. ' That truth has seldom been
so nobly illustrated, as by the President
Jejferson,n his speech, delivered in pre-
sence of the Senate, and House of Repre-
sentatives, at Washington, on the 4th of
March List. Our readers are in poffeffion
of a copy of this speech. Whomfover
has perused it without feeling the divine
glow of pairibtifm at his heart, let him
hire out his days to task-master- s, take up-
on himself the yoke, and dragging his
chains to the font, worship slavery ! But
he delerves not to'live among men, who
can refufetojoin his voice to that of the
thousands who will, throngout the world,
celebrate the praiSes of the First Citizen
of the Republic of America.

It is merely the fervid devotion to the
cause of his country which beams on the
world, through his speech, that we ad-

mire in the President. Developing, with
the hand of a philosopher, principles of
government the most congenial to the na-

ture of rain, he proclaims franchises, pri
viledges, and immunities, belonging fole-J- y

to the people, and to opinion which,
tho lgh not to have recognifed them
would have been to disavow the foreign
maxims of all popular government, yet,
arc they so noble excitements to the paS--
fions for freedom that whilst yeilding to j

their influence every soundly constituted '

mind will consider the affertion of them
on, Such authority, as no mean triumph j

for reason and the right of mankind. I'

Throughout, the temper of the speech '

is equal, yet firm , bold, yet restrictive, j

The diction is (lately, yet nervous ; ma- - j

jeftic, yet familiar; no ordinary mind ,

presided over the distribution of its parts.
iome ot the pallages have never been ex-

celled. The truth of the principles, the
juftneSs of the opinions, the noble eleva-
tion of the Sentiments of the President ;

deiign his same for immortality and glo-

ry.
Aster truly obfervingthat every differ-

ence of opinion is not a difference of prin-
ciple, the illufhious citizen, in evident
allusion to the tumults of popular electi-
on, and the agitation of parties, fas,

"We have called by different names,
btethren of the same principle. We are
all republicans all federalifls. Is there
be any among us who would wish to dif--
salve this union, or to change itsrepubli- -

'

can form let them Hand undiflurbed as
monuments of the Safety with which er- -

ror of opinion may be tolerated, when
reason U lest free to combat it."

Can Sentiments be more liberal, or ob- -,

fervation more correct ?

In his"Pvtflelions pn the Revolution'
in France," Mr. Burke, a great statesmen
aid orator, has Somewhere delivered him- -

fe'.f with much hefitatum in allowing that '

'fanv of the representative farms may be a
goiJ Species of government : he like- - '

wilt teems to m-- thought the republi-
can ibe worst of .illforms ! Mr. JefferSon,
nearly hii equal in experience, is not in-

ferior to Mr. Burke incapacity, for all
ki n is of public business for government
for for diplomacy. Like him
too lie is eloquent ; and poffefling a mind
quite as rapacious, he is as complete in
Science, in learning, and in all the arts
and accomplilime'its that perfect and

superior talents : vet Mr. Jeffjifon
"nfiders the republican the best form

of government.
He defer ves to be remembered forever

on this Subject :

"I know, indeed, that Some hbnefl men
sear that a republican government cannot
be strong ; that this government is not
strong enough. But w6uld the honeSt
patriot, in the full tide of successful

abandon a g eminent which
fofir kept us free and firm, on the theo- -

retic andvifionary sear that this govern-
ment, the world's bed hope may by poffi-bilit- y,

want energy to preServe itSelf ? I
trust not. this, on the contra-
ry, the strongest goverment on earth. I
believe it the only one where every man
at the call of the law would-sl- y to, the
Standard of the law, and would meet inva-lion- s

of thv: public order as his own per-
sonal conse'ru. Sorretimr: it is Said that
man cnhbot hp trusted with the govern-
ment of himself. Can he then be trusted
with the government of others, or hive
we sound angels in the form of kings, to
govern him i Let history anSvver the
question,"

His definition of "go.od government,"
will no doubt be rejected by Some oS the
governments oS the old world; but its
juftneSs 5 is nevertheless indisputable.

"Some one thing more fellow-citizen- s,

a wiSe and frugal government, which fliall
reftram men from injuring one another j
ShalL leave them free ntl,r:r."i tiit lw tt:u- -
late-thei- own purSuits'of induftfy an
improvement, and Shall not take from

d
the

moutn ot labor the bread it has earned.
This is the Sum of gQod government.'

But we must not any Surther extend
this our hasty analysis. Indeed, what can
be Selected in the way of example from a
Speech ahound'mg every where with
beauties.

The editor of the Albion Was Soon as-
ter imprisoned for six months. His name
is Macioed, a young man under 30, of
lhort Stature, resembling very much in
his general contour the fpanifh AmbaflV
dor, Chevalier Yrujo.J
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European Intelligence.

Ger many.

Attciwa An-;1-- t "

In confenuenceof the laftnrrUl nfW- -
ters froVi Ruffia,which arc no longer op-
ened, it it affeUeri that the late Emperor
rain aieo. jr. unnatural death.

The cirdumfhnces are variously rela-
ted, but the following is the account mqft
generally cs3i:ed.

A sew dayseforc his death, Paul I.
Sent to his SeuVe two -- Ukoies, deSiring
them to paSs andinSert them in the tfode
of laws. The object of those decrees
was, to banish theWv empreSs Dowager
and her children tdSiberia, witfi the ex- -'

ception of the grand duke Constantine
Paulowitch, the empVor's favorite. De-
crees so barbarous andunatural, revolted
thefeiTnigs of the Senate to Such a desrec.
tnat it was
clare tne
to compel
and to keep

liberty
peror non

l? the throne,
turn

tortrets the remainder of hs life. At
same it was agreed upon to Wociaim his
eldefl Son Alexander I. as hV fucceSSor,
making him Sign previously fce Ukases
which have Since appeared, anflexacting
a promiSe that he should governVhe Em-
pire to the Spirit of the
en iLicu uy ins giauumoiiier, oauarine
the gt eat

Paul appeared as uSual in feWe,
in expectation of Aiding the ratification

the mandates ; but inft.-n-d nt tlA--
act of abdication was piopofed ft

him for his Signature. Inflamed witlr
rage, he loaded the Senate with eSe

'tions was going to attack Some of
members with Savare ferocity, when
was forcibly regained, & fufficatedin the
fcuflle. Some reports say, trut one of
the femtors, durinsj the Stnieirfe, came
behind, and strangled him with akcord.

Alexander, the new emperpr, fcis im-

mediately called, and acquainted with
the cause o his father'-- ; death, and his
cruel decree's against himself, mother and
family. Aster hesitation, Alexander
Signed the instruments and wriuns laid
beSore him, and was proclaimedEmpe-ro- r

of all the Ruflias.

American IVicelligence.

South- - Carolina.

CHARLESTON, June 15.
Yesterday the brig Hercules,

Kopper, Hamburg 46 diys.
The papers from the i3th to

the 22& of April, received by the brig
Hercules, furnif.i the following articles.

The Swedifli sleet had sailed the ad

April from Carlfcrona. The fa
the Ruffian sleet was seen off the

nflKav

of Ocland. These two sleets when,
ninI. Is lt7ie ll iarrill rnrin- rf

flfhd
3p

six lail the line. Tf
ThteEnglifli sleet had lest Copenhagen,

except one line of battle Ship and Sor

lmaller vetlels, and ha i gone up the B
tic. to the latefl news
Hamburg onth' 2ad April, admiral Pa
ker with this sleet, was off the island oS
Moen. He expected a reinforcement of
ten Sail from England.

According to some accounts, the Swe-
difli and Ruffian sleets had 'formed a
junction, and a battle witlthe English
was expected, and even reported to
nave taken place.

Lord Nelson had obtained pafTport
rrom the jyanilh government, to retu
to ISngland, when he Ihould think p
per, by the way ot riambure:.

TlTt. first court day at Copenhage
ter the battle, all the officers who
fotight in the action, were invited t
per at the Prince s table. The gifi

m
;s for

the relies ot the wounded and thf wi-
dows continued to be very confidaiable,
and came in from the country; Several
merchants fubferibed one trfbuTatid dol-
lars each.

The king of Pruffia had,.ordered feve-r- al

regiments, and a trairtof artillery, to
repair to the coail of thiBaltic, to resift
any attempt of the Kngt'tfh to land. '

The intercourse with the English had
been Stopped So far at Hamburg, that no
veffels were allowed to clear out direct-
ly for England. The Danifii troops Still
keep pofTcffMjn of Hamburg. The king
of Pruffia bad also a body of troops near
that plate and his troops continued to
ousimy Hattover, and all the places On
the Elbe ; as also Bremen.

The embargo on English Veffels in the
Ruffian "ports had not been taken off;
nbf was there any expectation of that
event at Peterfburgh on the 3d of April.

The Ruflian ambaffador at Copenha
gen, had, by order of his court, notified
lire iii.ueic wiiii nis lovereign, lee
the connection between the two countries
drawn closer. There was no doubt but
the Ruffian monarch would remain firm
to the northern confederacy.

The young Ruffian emperor has begun
his reign by the following" wise acts
The release of all the state prisoners

rabolifhing the laws reSpecting contraband;
reftormg the rates of duties of 1782
the release of tfee crews of the EngliSh
fliips perfect liberty refpectingfocieties
and social intercourse, and of dress the

foreign books, and
felolved urU.moufly to de- - of importing

compos menti- s-! of lev andentrr 2l JLniX talin off ths
cStody Some ortationKoF Ruffian

the

according laws

the

of
the

arrived

Hamburg

of

of

Accordinjr

ng hfs dominions
prohibition of the ex

prrmuce. has
also abolished the order of Malta, crea
ted by his fatHer; and relinquiflied in
savor of the former Grand Master and
Knights, his father's claims to that Ifjand.

The nth of April courier was, said
to have arrived itr Norway, In" 17 days
from Archangel,"bringing news that the
ice had been bloVn up to force paffage
for the Ruffian ftebtftationed there, Which
had put to sea on the 19th of March,
having great number of land forces on
board, being Jelflned, probably, for the
Northern parts of England or Scotland.

Virginia.

RICHMOND, June 36.
Aletter from Wafhineton informs us

of Sovje particulars worth noticing.
TheVfiicerS of the Several departments

are feduVully engaged in revising and ar
ranging tc documents ot the former ad
miniflrati

Among ctrtain circles in Washington,
cmcovenes ay tpoken oh borne papers
escaped the exacts of the late conflagra-
tions in the warandtreaTury departments

ExpemlitUrcsVf the public money ate
mentioned, to Vie amount of about
4,000,000 of doilaV for which no appro-
priation had been imde by congress
It is also Said, that two notes memori-
als have been sound inhe department oS

late. Signed by GeneiV Maitland, the
Britifli agent in the caSe V TouSSaiut, &c.

iwhich indicate connection between
ite Secretary and that ajet. relative to

St. Domingo. Such connection was
mentioned by the Aurora mnv months
ago, and many persons difbel;eed it, be-cau-

that intelligent paper hal aiferted

f
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it. What is intehded by many persons,
is, the readers of the Phih and U. S.
Gazettes.

In regard to JefFerfon the accounts,
will please all republicans : He has none
of those levees, those ostentatious ce-

remonies, which are the appendages of
European courts, and which were encou-
raged by the late president. No he ad
heres to the republican simplicity. Eve- -

y1!? citizen finds immediate acceSs to him,
wfien he is not at Some one of the de'
flaiitments of State, to which he pajs a
flaily visit of Some hours ; and in his ab-len-

all flrangers find a polite reception
atMiis houlei

Nor lb Caroli.ia.

RALEIGH, June 30.

The Ship Fox, Capt. Kembell, arrived
at Charlelton, from Hamburg, brings pa-

pers to the 28th of April. It would ap-

pear that the Danes have received an or-

der from the Prufhans to evacuate
Hamburg; but whether this i3 for the
commerce of the Elbe, or merely to sub
ject it to the regulations of the Pruffian
court is Still uncertain, A bodv of the
king of Pruffia's troops were ft ill in the
vecinity of Hamburg, and his troop9
also continue to occupy Hanover, the
posts on the Elbe and all the places of
which they had taken poffeffion.

The morning of Captain KembelPs,
sailing, (30th April) it was currently re-

ported at Hamburg, that a courier had
arrived from the Baltic, bringing an ac
count of a very severe battle having taken,
place between the combined sleets of
Ruffia & Sweden, & the English,in which
the latter was defeated with the loss of
thirteen ships,the English Admiral,itwaa
Said removed his slag from on board three)
Ships, the last of which sunk.
This news Was related to capt. Kembelt

by a merchant of high respectability, who
appeared to give it full credit, and to re-

gret the tendency it might have to conti-
nue the war, sanguine hopes of a peace
having been before entertained.

. In the channel, Capt. Kembell spoke
the United States sloop of war Maryland,
bound to France, Mr. Dawson sailed in,
the Maryland with the treaty.

Accordisg to a private letter from
Hamburg, the king of Pruffia was affem-blin- g

a corifiderable body of troops near
the circle of Franconia, the emperor and
other German Princes were doing the
famp. It is supposed thatitwasjodecide,
by force of arms, the indemnifications to,
be given to the dtfferentflates of ths em-
pire.

An Amflerdam paper, received at Bal-

timore, mentions that the French Admi-
ral Gantbeuirte has been put under arreSt
by the government, having returned with
his sleet to Toulon, in direct violation of
his orders which were, that he Should
proceed without delay to Egypt,, to rein-
force the army Under General Menou. '

New- - Hampshire f
CONCORD June 4.

A'very remarkable; effect of lighting
happened at Sandborton, on Friday, the
29th ult. about sun fct. near the houfe3
of Th leus Gage and Jeremiah French.
The fluid sell on a pine tree about 100
feet high, and about two feet diameter,
fplittingvit into hi vers and scattering
them over about sour acres of land ; and
then from the root of the tree it toot its
course in five directions, one of which
was on a log fence ftandingnear the root
of the tree, which it followed about fev en
rods, laying it slat to the ground, flii er-i- ng

many of the logs into peices, and fct
ting the ftuffon sire) the other fourbran-che- s

took to the ground' from the slump,
of tree, and continued aWit 5 rods, dig-
ging furrows in some places nearlv iS in-

ches deep turning out rocks, one to ths
weight of 4 or 500, and laying it 8 or 10
feet from the furrow ; the furrows were
as crooked in the earth as lightning in the
cloud. No damage was done excepting
two boys v.'as knocked down at Mr.
Gage's door, about 25 rods from the tree ;
the boys were not hurt : several Souares
of glass were broken in Mr. Gage's w'n-do- vs

and many things thrown down in
the house. Mr. French's houle f1 od
within about 12 rods of the tree , it had
One door knocked in, but the people in
the house were not hurt- -


